
HcFAlt LA D, snmi & fo.

Loaee !tlock, Ti(HrillP,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter stylos!

FORFJGY & AMERICAS

Suitings,
Coalings,

Vesting,

CLOTHS and CASSIMEllES,

Wtth Bnemialled ror makln them lipui the inust aunrorcd luiutur.

Hats and Caps.
Hk JIaU Made to Order.

Perfect Matln'tactl an Always
Guaranteed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

et. Centre, .IJodrtny, Oct. 17
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ON O. V. & A. II. ,
On and after Mond May StHb, 1870.trams will run as follow:

' outii ko. 0. ro. 3. KO. 1.
Lt-ar- irvln-t- .

1 j t V00 p MLeave Oil City 7.00 a 2! ti p V 7,7 p m
y.m o.V.1 8.21" TItlIKVVf.2.'l ' 4, J t ' 9,1.1 "Arrive Curry, 9,:j5 5.15 10,33

B"fTn. ko, 2. NO. 4. NO. I).
Leave Corrv, 11,20 a m. fi.HH A M. C,0.1 P M" Titnav. 12,45 t-- M. 7, ID 7.15" 1'. Cen. 1,25 " R.17 " 8.35 '
Awivu (l. f.'itv i,()5 11 S.Ii.l " 9,10

IVine" 4.50 " 11..VS "
iiT" No. 5 anil G r.yi 0:1 Sunday.

'KI1IT TitAIVS NOKTU.
"Oi.Jt ll,3iA.I

trflwTftuav, is,01 p.k. 0,45 1,65
" I'Z "

FHE1GHT TRAINS SOUTH.
L?T8.?1!V. 'V.. M n.no,,- .- r ow1' .yen. M7 ' 11,51 impArrive O. Clty,!l,S5 l,Ui P M 1!,06 " J.iO

Uy 11,60 a. m., imM nt Petroleum Centre I 23 r

. "vna falach 'KEPia cms.5" ruo. P "17 ,1'Hlnh'i. without churge.

SJi o ST.1 ,,"hV'"h i''iout rl.aLe.

Gola at 1 p. dj.. H3j,
TnB Kbsult As near an can be ascer-

tained, without the cfnolal oottnt, Mercer
county gives Griffith for Congress 250 mai.lI.. .l.EI-.- u. -J ull oinoiBi vote ia tbe rest of
toe District gives Grifdth 1.511
Clarion; Gliailan 369 in Venango and 393
in urawiord. Tula Hhows majority of 1

,ur rumc, against a majority two
years ago of 1.813 lor GilUllan a change
... iw.i years or voles. Cau it bo that
Mr. Giinilao's speech on the Funding Tllll
delivered before tbe Houm, (!) in Waaliing--

, .t winter, was read by bis constitu-nc- y

?

Tbe W. UA'elegrtigb offlce bas been re.
moved from tbe brick bank building to tbe
Jkocnesier House block, one door above
Mr. Foster, tbe gent lemanty operator, baa
fitted tbe office tip in elegant shape, and is
now better prepared than ever to transact
tao business of the company.

On the Phillips Ss Boylos lease, McCray
farm, well No. ! was tubed to day and will
commence testing tbis evening. The third
asm! waa struck in No. 8 Oa the
aame lease tbe tools are fast la wells No. 1

and 11.

well mo. 2, Brush fc Blaokmore lease,
McCray farm, Is bcina tubed tbis afternoon
preparatory to testing.

A shooting affray eccuired oa Saturd vy
afternoon, near- - tbe mouth of Kenneboff
Jfyin, between a white man and a XVtb
amendment. U appears that tbe white
man made a remark to tha presenee of tbe
colored man's wife, which be considered au
iusult, and for" the white individual
accordingly, who drew a revolver and fired.
Tbe ball struck the negro on the elbow and
glanoed off without inflicting a serious
wound. No arreuls were made.

' A boy named H.tskiuHj.yttS 1110 over and
Jiilled on. the Winlon Valley Uailruad, ut

Cet'Xi pu Thursday last. .

jutuy.
Tha return judges from tho erection dis

tricts in Venango county met at the court
bouse In Franklin on Fiiday last, and count
ed the vot" cast at the late election. The
convention 'organized by electiag Hon. M.
C. Iebe, of PicasantTiile, President, and
E. V. Smiley and V. II. James, clerks.

Tbe following is tbe tot il vote on tbe differ-

ent office :

Centres Gilfillnn, rep., 3,167; Griffith
dew 2,798; majority 3G9.

Assembly McJtinkin, rep, 3,1CC; Stone,
rep, 3.1G0; Keeoan, dem, 2,627.

County Commissioner Dublis, rep, 3,196
Mays, dem, 2,772; majority 424.

Auditor Glass, rep, 3,190; Hawortb,
dem, 3,76ti; majority 411.

Jury Commissioner McAIevy, rep, 3 066

McF.lpbattick, dem, 2,816; majority 250

James Robinson received 26 votes for

Jury Commissioner, William Robinson 3,

George Robertson 1, and Fanny Lt Price 1

Alter tbe result was declared, lion John
II Smiley was of pointed return judge of tbe
Congressional vote, and A J Keeoan for tbe
Assembly vote

A Smash os tub Erie. An oil train on

the Krio Railway ran off the track near
the "Rock Tavern," Wednesday morning.
Two ears were smashed up, but tbe remain,
der of tbe train was only slightly damaged.
While the hands were engaged in removing

the debris, Henry Carnes was run ever
by the locomotive and almost instantly kill,
ed.

Meeting of tub Oil Piwdi'ceks' Asso-

ciation at On. City. According to pub-

lished notioe, tbe members of the Produc-
ers' Association convened in Library Hall,
Oil City, on Wednesdey last, and after
transacting the business of the meeting,
proceeded to elect officers for tbe ensuing
year, with the following result:

President E. G. Patterson.
Vice President M. Emery, Jr.

" S. S. Boiiusol.
Treasurer Wm. Brotigb.
Board of Managers A. I. Beers, F. W.

Andrews, Wm. Hassan, Mr. Grand in, E. E
ClapD, C. V. Culver, Geo. Boulton, Dr.
t:biubnrgh, S. Q. Brown, Mr. Benedict.

Tho following is a synopsis of tbe month-
ly oil report of the Producers Association
for the month of September:

Number of barrels of oil on band at the
wells at Ibe close of tbe month, 121,841;
Number of borrelB of oil delivered from
wells during tbe month, 542,247; Aggregate
604,058; Deduct number of barrels of oil en
band at tbe close of last month, 110,174;
Balance showing the production for tbe
month, 653,884; Average per day for the
month containing 30 days, 18,462.8; Num-

ber of wells producing during tbe month,
2.802; Average daily production per well
during tbe month, 6.6; Number of wells
being drilled, 264; Numbor of wells com-

menced during tbe month, 10S; Number of
wells completed during the month, 130;
Number ot wells abandoned during tbe
montb, 67; Number of abandoned wells re
sumed during tbe montb, 40.

There is a difference of almost a thousand
barrels In tbe daily yield between tbe above
and the Uerald'seport for tbe same montb
The Herald's daily average for September
oetug oarreis.

Quite a number of our citizens are getting
all things I n readiness for tbeir accustomed
annual deer bunt Tbe deer are very plen-
ty In tbe norlbeastorn portion of this coun
ty, Quite a number have been killed in
this immediate vicinity. Id hunters say
that game of all kinds will be abundant
tbis winter nuts of all kinds being so plen
ty. Tbe deer that have been killed this
season are unusually fat. Forest Republi
can.

Tbe Columbia farm B. B. C. were defeat-
ed by the Seneca Crub of Oil City, In tbe
match game played ro the lattor place, on
Saturday afternoon last. Tho score stood
20 to 19.

That good lellow, John Swift, bas gone
Into a now business. Haviug associated
bitnBeirwitb Mr. Uonry Phelps, under the
firm name of Swift & Phelps, they propose
to keep on hand in tbeir season fresh fish of
all kinds, wild game, chickens, butter, eggs
fruit, vegetables, Vic. Give them a call and
our word fur it tbey will do tbe fair tning
by you. v

Co's
Well. The bole'

Button lease, Central Petroleum
mention of which we made a day or two
since as being completed, commenced test-

ing on Friday, and on Saturday was yield'
ing nve barrels per a ay. Yesterday, we
learn it bad increased (0 fifteen barrels.
Judging from this well it would appoar that
no more oil can be pumped from a h

bote than from the ordinary bole.

On Saturday night wo noticed a "ben-
zined'.' individual leaning affectionately
over the railing of the Egbert farm bridge,
and adding to 11. iw of Oil Creek vast quan-

tities of old rye mixed wKu ligor.

Latest and Most Important
War A'ews.

NeAours, Oct. 15.
A body of Franc-Tireu- rs attacked a

squad ot Wurteiuburg cavalry in tbe
rorest of JFontalnbleu, killing many of
tbem.

Tbe remainder &f thorn were pursued to
Melan.

The Prussian garrison retreated on the
approaoh ol tbe French leaving behind a
large amonnt of provisions and stores which

fll into our bands.
- London, Oct. 16.

A brother of Bazaine writes to the
Journal D'Amieos, denying that the Gen-

eral refuses to recognize tbe Republic, or
that bo held Melz for the Napoleon dynasty

He adds: Bazaine does not consider Dim

seira Marshal of the Emperor, but of
France.

Tbe French mads a sortie from New
Breiscbor yesterday morniug, under cover
of a dense log, but were driven back.

Soissons, after an obstinate defence of

four days, bas capitulated to the German
force.

A diary written by a Parisian, wbicb bas
fallen into German bands, admits tbat
Paris is provisioned for two months longer,
and tbe only hope of tbe besieged is to act
on tho offensive, and by a pitched battle
dislodge tbe besiegers.

Intelligence believed to be reliable, bas

just been received to tbe effect tbat a great
sortie was made at Paris, on Wednesday,
tbe 12tb Inst, by 120,000 men, strongly
supported by cannons and mitrAilluses .

No particulars are received.
Tours, Oct. 13.

No official news from Orleans to-d-ay

though it is gem-rall- understood there was
sharp lighting there yesterday.

A citizen, who deserves wall ot bis coun-

try, bad a larga family, to which additions
wero consUutly making. One day one of
bis liUU: boys was thus interrogated: "John
bow many brothers and sisters have you
got?" "I don't know," answered the buy,

I hain't teen heme since morning."

Tbey say out on toe plains that if those
deadhead excursion parties don't quit com
ing out there, they'll give 'em something
worth telling about One sweet creature
in a looped skirt Tyrolcse bat and heavy
chignon, recently scared a buffalo so badly
'hat bis bair turned white in a slnsle
nignt.

A grocer at Dubuque, Iowa, who had
great demand for vinegsr recently discovera
ed that be bad tapped a wrong cask, and
bad sold a barrel of old bourbon whisky at
ten cents a quart.

Williams, tho lorger, while In jail at
Pontiac, Michigan, jaltered a one dollar bill
into a fifty, suude a one hundred dollar bill
by altering a bill of a smaller denomination
and then tried to bribe the jailer to let him
escape.

Col. Dan Rice bas concluded his circus
engagements lor tbe season, and is now at
bis borne in Girard.

Mrs. Bofllo, writing on tbe subject oi re-

vivals, despairingly adds by way of parent-thesi-

'There is no hope of any newspa-
per correspondents being numbered among
tbe redeemed. Even if tbey felt disposed
to put on the armor of truth it wouldn't fit
town-- iiUxa

The ladies of Louisville, Ky., desire an-

swers to tbe following questions: "What
do men do at clubs? Are clubs Immoral?
How much does it cost to belong to one of
tbem? Do tbey prevent young men from
marrying? Are tbey a sign of oivilization
or of corruption and decadence.

An unprosperous love affair is said to
have caused tbe suicide of Mr. Alvan Erou-so- n,

at Milford, Coon. Tbe parents of his
intended bride were opposed to tbe match,
and be was too conscientious to set tbem at
defiauce.

A young woman of Harvard, Mass., find-
ing tbat bor husband had another wife
living, sought out tbe deserted one, brought
ber and ber two children t o Boston, where
they are all four now liviug happily togutb
er.

A short time si nee the Kev. U. D. Pills- -
editor of the Northwestern Advocate,
near being drowned by tbe upsetting

boat while fishing, and in relering to
accident, Emma Urown of the Wlsoon.

sin Chief, remarked tbat "ministers ongbt
to learn to swim or else flab only ior men."
Tbe reverend editor delivers the retort
courteous as follows: Learning to swim
may be very well; but so far as fishing for
men is concerned, we wish to say we bave
no disposition to interfere with woman's
rights."

Tbe best thing tu give tbe poor employ-
ment.

What is the greatest curiosity in the
world? A woman's.

bury,
came

" on tnVVa
farm, ftbe

big

And still they come that array of pas

sengers over tho L. S.J..I--
. M. S. rnllroad.

Soma timo sinco an extra passenger train
was put ou, supposed to bo temporary, but

there was no chance to tako it off, and then
It was found that nnotbet extra train was

wanted. This surely could not be wanted
long, thought tbe railroad officials, but tbey
erred, for it bas been found necessary to put
on another extra passenger train, three
overy day, and tho passenger travel shows

no signs of abatement yet Tbat railroad
must be a healthy institution ior stockhold-

ers. Erlo Dispatch.j
A good old lady, who Improved every

opportunity to teach by precept and exam-

ple, once remarked at a prayer meeting:
friends, as I came along I saw a cow

a switching of ber tail in this wicked

world of strife sho was poaceful and con-

tented, a switching of ber tail and I said
to myself: 'Go tbou and do likewise." '

Tbe Richmond Dispatch says:
water bas accomplished what General But-

ler long strove, without success, to effect
Dutch Gap is now opened, tbe James river
having broken Ibe neck of tbe peninsula In
Its strti pules to make a abort cut"

Loral Notice.
The largest assortment of Parlor and

Cooking Stoves may be found at Nicholson
& Blackmoo's.

WAIsIi PAPER
at Gkiffes Bnos.

REWAKDi The larpel variety 0
fine underclothing ever offered to tbeir cus-
tomers Is now on exhibition at

oetStf. Lamsikhs .t Ai.ijkx.

Call and see the extensioa top Dictator
with reservoir, afXicbolson & Ulackmon's,
agents fur the snme.

WALL PAPEU
at Grifi'E9 Bros.

I.ad lea Oyater Saloou
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-
ington .St., Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lties
aro invited to call. t 23.

Just received a Inre and well assorted
stock ot shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

WALL PAPKit
at Gt.ifkks Eitos.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST 1 PARLOR
STOVES) nre in such great demand tbat
Nicholson &, Blackmon cannot supply the
home trade. ocOtt.

WAliL. PAPER
at Grifff.s Bros.

Now is tbe best time to lay In a winter
supply of bard coal. Coditigton & Corn-wel-

are the men to buy from. Juno 28 Lt.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Titnsville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds ot weather, at J. R.
Kron's. al2-- tt

Oysters.
Just received tresb tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L. Voucher's. sop 17.

Tbe place to get ymir Boots and Shoes is
at liruce & tuners, jualn Street

All styles light harness, cheaper thin the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J. R. Kron's.

WALL PAPER
at Griffbs Bros.

blackberry If randy.
A very superior article of Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, dec., at

Griffer Bros.

A. 3. Smith bas just roturnod from the
East with a largo stock of Shoes and the
latest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

octS-lf- .

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac. Largo
stock vory cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

mlO-- tf

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fash
ioned ones, at Voucoer's.

We would call tbe attention of our bttsl
ness men to tho superior styles of job print-
ing, both plain and funcy, at present being
turned out from this office. We are prepar
ed 10 execute job printing of every descrip-
tion In the latest and most fashionable Btyle
01 ine art, and at reasonaote rates. .tf.

- IAOTICE. 4

To all who Intend putting chimneys In their

buildings that 1 am prepared to furnish all with

STONE PIPE whlab is In every way eat), at 000

half tbe cost of a brlek chimney.

octl7-?w- . J. W. BEATTT.

BUFFALO, C'OltKY
UAILHOAU.

AMD

NORTUWARB TRAIN'S.
Corry. Broeton. Buffalo.

Expros, 0,25, am. ll,6ui. 1.60, p in
Muil, 11,60, am. 3.,pn, S.tt) "
Way Frcleht, ,00, a m. 8.0(1 "
Accoiudatlou, 6,35, p m. 8,30, a 111. 10.H0

SOUTHWARD TRAINS.
Buffalo. Brorton , forty.

JI.il, 6, (ifi, a in. 8,35, a in, 10 f.6, H nu
Ux,uR, 11.60, " K 00, p in. 6, 11. p m.
A' cominoiit'n 4,30, p in. 1, IS, " l!.lf, "
Way Freight, 4 no, a m. ",oj, a m. 111,.;, a d.Monday, May 30, IMG.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE!

iss Fanny B. Price !

THE TALESTKD YOUNG TltAUIC ARTISTE

suiiporlpd by a full

NEW YORK COMPANY I
ron

3 Nights Only
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
and SATURDAY,

Oct. 20th, 21st & 22d.

Alnr4 ion, SO aiul t." t'cnti,
octlTlw.

B. H. 8TBATTON. W. KIP.

STRATUM & KIP,

Oil Producers
AND

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

AXD LEASES,
Office in Pliimer's Itloi-k- ,

fiMt omcc iV)x lauo.i

Franklin, Pa.

1r. lVrnii!i ftnlrlni? to r In tho l.T'HKf.
rATINii oil. DiHI-t.lC- will dii In rxmnlno
our list Libera! il;tcr-- l will 1k uivHl for 0.'

TOoLS, CA1M; iilU Vl'lil.NU.

y-- All Communication." promptly answered.

I,:tiil SjTrvPjiaj,, Ar.
Frnitklin, Out. IT,

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

At ttic Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

r.vt Stork of DRIV1SO A XT SAHPI.S
1UK on the Creek, are to be found at

3I'Ironall' lilvtry.
3&3IABS3 & CUTTERS TO U

LET AT ALL TIMES.

FEU 4c nOAKDEU
on Reasonable Terms.

Va:i.in2 f a11 kln,,s llt
tended to Promptly.

t"JT (live mo ea sell.
T. M'DONALD

Petroleum Centre, Nav. I8HS.

BTOKE!
undertime tmvlnf fitted np nuw utoreoo

WASHINGTON NKCONJ) STS.,

Petroleum Centre,
fs now to fumi.li' his customers with '
eryiiilr. in the bouse furnishing liuo. .

Stovrsana Tin ware,
Lanterns,

Fancy Articles,
Stamped, Prcsse

mid Japanned Ware.
Also it Lar Stock of

Br ft tii As Iron Fittin&s
UUM, PIST'iN AND HEMP PACKING. FACE

LEATHKIt, -- tc, TUB rilAHI'roN AND
NOVKWY OIvrilKS WHINOKHh,
WATER COOI.KKH of all SI', KM.

All Job Work promptly atten-

ded to with neatness ami di-

spatch. Particular attention paid

to Gas and Steam Fitting, have

ing a Gas Fitting- - Machine not

excelled in the Oil Region for

cutting Gas Pipe.
JAMES RUTHERFORD.

Jehu 188ft, --tl

ALLEGHENY VALLEY H.B
New line to Buffnlo, tlironeh the Oil Regions.

JUNE S, lKTSi

Oil City. Franklin. Prker'. nuiMall, 0,S0am B.Mam. 12,30 pm J.P
Day Kxn, S.00 p m 9,SH p m p m
Night ,,! pm W.05 pnv l.OUam VB

PtttBhurg. Prkr'. Fratiklln. 11

Dny 1.50am 1I.4H am-- 1,P fsSnWavi,i'rft.!m m s.aupm "iSni
Niht Kx, tl,i)o p 111 3,110 - 6,50am

SILVKU PA LACK SUEPING CAMS lo Nl

fxpnwti train Inilh ways bciweon PitUDurgn

C"'Ty:- J. .V T.AWRBNCE, Cen. Bupt-

Tnoa M Kimi, Am t Snpt.

(;o to Liuce A ' Fullers, Main 8trs M

vgur fine Boots & Shoes. septic


